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3 Jacksons Way, Dromana, Vic 3936

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 8 Area: 1461 m2 Type: House

Tracey Hedin

0407429696

https://realsearch.com.au/3-jacksons-way-dromana-vic-3936
https://realsearch.com.au/tracey-hedin-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-dromana-2


$3,095,000

A compound of impressive proportions and architectural prestige, this commanding family home presents innovative

construction and leading-edge luxury as seductive design blends beautifully across a spectacular indoor/outdoor

footprint. Upholding its luxury status with a string of premium inclusions across its 2 lift-accessed levels, a home of epic

proportions awaits with mesmerising bay and peninsula aspects.-Recently constructed, architecturally designed, high-end

craftsmanship -A moody palette and linear design celebrates soaring ceiling heights and ample glazing-Landscaped

gardens and exposed aggregate driveway offers a low-maintenance feel-Glass stacker doors provide internal access to 8x

car garage with additional caravan parking ensures space for all toys and vehicles-Architectural timber staircase

complements Southern Lifts 5-person lift-Ground floor guest suite with oversized ensuite, rumpus room and secondary

laundry-Spilling atop Tasmanian Driftwood floors, an open plan living and dining domain anchors entertaining-Stone

benchtops, custom joinery, premium Westinghouse appliances, walk-in pantry entice culinary enthusiasts-Central domain

warmed by a wood fire heater, with aquamarine water views in both directions-North-facing orientation captures all-day

sunshine across a generous front balcony with outdoor kitchen  (Natural Gas point)-Poolside entertaining unites with

main living domain via expansive glass sliders-In-ground concrete pool (4 x 6m) with solar heating sits before tiered rear

landscaping and a bushland setting-Sensational bay views from the master suite balcony carry through to an ensuite

complete with spa bath, oversized shower and walk-in robe-3 junior bedrooms centre a third living zone & family

bathroom, separate study nook-Double glazed windows throughout, zoned ducted heating and cooling, guest powder

room-Generous laundry with private deck access, 9.9kW solar system, additional off-street parking bays-In-ground Vully

trampoline, custom window furnishings, 4 surrounding entertaining decks-Ceiling fans in all upstairs bedrooms, heated

floor tiles in both bathrooms-2x 5,000l water tanks, 6x veggie garden beds and rear water systemWithin one of

Dromana's most exclusive pockets this family-friendly hideaway of epic proportions & entertainer's flair occupies an

allotment of 1,461sqm within a moment's drive from Boundary Road Shops, Dromana Village and Foreshore, Dromana

Secondary College & Dromana Primary School.


